Our Blueberries Farm is located in the Fraser Valley, nestled beneath the beautiful
Golden Ears Mountains. We have been farming in the Vancouver area for over 21 years,
and we are proud to say all of our cranberries and blueberries come from our own farms
here in the Lower Mainland.
All of our processes, from washing, drying, packing and freezing the fruit are all done on
site. Even our sweet and dried fruit is done in-house.
We strive for excellence and quality in everything we produce.
我们蓝莓农场地处加拿大菲莎河谷， 坐落于美丽的金耳山脉脚下。在温哥华地区有超过 21
年的种植历史， 我们尤为自豪于所有加工生产的蓝莓和蔓越莓均产自温哥华低陆平原自有
农场
全流程的鲜果生产加工流水线， 包括从清洗，干燥，分装以及冷冻均在现场操作。甚至包
括甜味果干系列的加工生产也都是在农场内自主完成。
我们追求每一颗产品的完美。

Frozen Products 冷冻产品
Whole Blueberries

蓝莓

We offer as many as 13 different blueberries, with varying sizes and sweetness levels.
我们可提供多达 13 种不同颗粒大小和甜度水平的各式蓝莓
During the summer harvest season, blueberries are cooled immediately after being
delivered from our farms, and washed, packed, and frozen within 24 hours to preserve
freshness and quality.
在夏季丰收的季节，蓝莓在采集后迅速冷却，24 小时内完成清洗，分装和速冻，以保存新
鲜度和高质量
We grade according to both Canadian and USDA standards, offering different
classification levels: 我们分级标准是按照加拿大和美国农业部不同级别水平标准执行的
Grade A / A 级
Grade B /B 级
Puree
果泥
Juice
果汁
Blueberries are packed in 30lb corrugated cases. 散装鲜蓝莓/瓦楞纸箱 30 磅

Sweetened & Dried Products 甜味果干产品
Whole Blueberries 蓝莓
These are made in-house, sugar-infused and dried into a tasty snack.
蓝莓干自营生产，经过注糖，烘干制的美味零食
Bulk Dried Whole Blueberries are packed in 25lb corrugated cases.
散装蓝莓干分装为每箱 25 磅的瓦楞纸箱

Blueberry Health 蓝莓对于健康的益处
Consumers are becoming more aware of the health benefits associated with Blueberries.
This little berry is known as an excellent source of vitamins A and C and dietary fiber.
Researchers have also linked the antioxidants found in Blueberries to a reduced risk of
cancer and heart disease. Blueberries may also be beneficial for eyesight and memory.
Anthocyanin - the pigment that makes blueberries blue - is thought to be responsible for
these major health benefits.
Increasing demand for Blueberries are fueled by shifts in consumer priorities. Today’s
busy, health conscious consumers appreciate the health and nutritional attributes of
Blueberries and Cranberries and the convenience of a natural food that is not only
healthy, but delicious!
广大的消费者正在越来越多获知关于蓝莓对于健康有益的知识，这颗小小的果实以富含维生
素 A，维生素 C 和膳食纤维而著称。研究机构已经发现了内含的抗氧化成分与降低癌症与心
脏疾病风险有关联，蓝莓也对提高视力与大脑记忆有帮助，花青素—使蓝莓呈现蓝色的色素
—被认为是起最主要作用的健康物质
消费者对于蓝莓的热衷变化激发了需求增长。 今天忙碌的，关爱健康的消费群体看重蓝莓
与蔓越莓对于营养与健康的益处， 这种方便的天然食物不仅有益健康还美味无穷。

